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"Before They Call,

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
...

end o( y ,ur prnyer hfe. lit' repV•
reS('nl you t the Throne. He
The Word
I h!.IVC been trymg to help a uphold,- you He is your Intern to us
Youl 1g m 11 for n long time, but ccs or. ll c ever J',ve to mak ~ i n- is His
Word of God, then our Jive· beRuth A. Kenyon
-,
l'I in
.
.
I cou Id never get him to come to te1 cc. ,,ion for you.
gin to .Jlossom as the rose . . •
w terIsa. 65:22-2-1, '·I•'or as the clay the desert land becomes
If you gel into any kmrl of crtic c se~ ~ n. b
I in ,His
the pmnt of making ~n unqual~1v th t e of a tree shall be the dJys of iny ei:l garden, and the beautiful
tied committal of lumsc1f, his I trouble, Ile is your La, 'Yt'r, your Word, so 1t 1s unp
k'lOW the Word m
!md people, and my chosen shall Jon flowers spring forth The !rag•
amhiti ms, his future, to the Righte ,u. Adv :ite.
f 1rl s vktorio.is life I His will for the
or enJ Y the work of their hands. ranee of Christ pe fumes he air,
W'1 t
i oh'en
Lord. hip o{ Jesus.
They shall not I bor in v m, nor all'i tl:c weary traveler on life's
hfe.
u.
is h a,1 f
He w uld lmo l do at.
brmf forth for cdm11ty; for they highway can fin l P ace and rest.
1
This 1 the g nius of life.
He w uhl con ss Chri t as his
r
1are he seed or the ble se:I of ~e- Tl en we b('corr," ltke the oasis on
Je u came
11 the
H re i the s ret of Vw whole
Saviour, but he \\OU!d never go
of G d.
hovah, an1 . their :>flsprrng with the d •ser . , . as we begm •o
thing.
the whr,le w,1y.
·cellencie of
That Rcvelnti n i given lo .io; thei,,. And :t shall rome .0 pass <how 1'1rth the
Th mom nL H becomes your
T d<1V he sa,~ it. The gl m
1that, before they call, I wall an- C'hl'ist to thC' U'l aver! \\ ol'lcl.
and mdcd. ion faded in th bright Lor , truit moment you b owe I in the Word
We must feed on the Word, , nd
in''> c;wer:. and w;iile thE;;Y are yet
, If you let th W
l indep ntlent of circumstnnces.
new joy.
Ii ht of
<lr nk d eply of t'1 Wale ··of Life.
v II speaking, I will hear.
You remembc,r how independ-1 y u, domin te y u,
I am c I t1,n that the Lord. hip
e,;e1·y pioh!C'm of ent He va~ when He w nled to becomes de·1r to y
of Je5.1 solv
Isa. 59:l, "Behold Jehovah' I A latlle water wall n?t keep the
t '.Ind is not shortened, that it : gardcm green -nd fr h ••• it is
h
But as Jong
meet the di. c1ples one night and
Ii c.
cannot save; ne1lh"r lus ear rhe deep soa!-irg of the s:111. \'Ve
When w~ really nach n, place th y were '.IW, y out In the midst men and Sense ''1,
mi.. t ave 1'1 Ihm, our roots mu t
he~vy, t'iat it c nnot hear.·
the supremacy in y 1•
,here ,, e will put the cro ~·n. ~p- Clt he sea in 'I storm.
1
I a. 58:8-9, · "h n sh 11 thy g:i deep into the Worn then we
Th t did not bothe, H,m. He wlll not kno,1 H•
on th head of the m'ln of GalaLo
lee, • nd say, · Ma ter yoq rule walked out n 1 met th"m. He
light break forth as the mnrnm .. car stand \1-hen the winds of tir
the S , He 'llrns Ma !er.
fr m t•>d,1,: the mcment you .0 quiet
n thy hea'ing sh I spring forth vers1ty blo ,. No h n t n sh I.
He i M1 ter.
hk• i plant•
it, y u c:in say, 'The Lord ,15
us ... like the tr
and 1 Y rig. eoa ne
- ecd1l
hall n t
Th I On 1s your Lord.
my Shephc1d, I shall not want.
1a I o ef'lre 1'.,• ·· l e ·ii'l•· c,f t>d b the rh-er .•• w
J l Jvah ..;hall be thy r an\Jrd. b" moved.
,
Th, t One who fed the multible ing that is; you
Wh t
!way
H ,
r 'Ih n sh, It thu•1 <' ,, O'i l Jd-o,; ,i,
hall n t wa1 t for mone ·, you tude wh hca'ed ti r sick and Lo, e,. ber1u. (>
t Love is the L'lr
rt1i ;d th de1d i~ your L rd
n swer: thou hal~. cry, and 1 '!ardener. JI kr: v
shall nJt want !or anythmg.
'!'he Lor lship "'
·
'
'111 Loni i IT'Y Shepherd, I
'h vc n"M of food or v.
•I' 1 qy, Herc I arr.
Lordi;hip of t '1e V
Th<'n l"t us read t e 11th vcrsC' vh"n somrtimes
c.inn t fail
yot. Ar. l ,leho\ <ih w,11 guvle thet 'lrmed a littl t
So you feel n •b ·
W Cr~ature
N- t only can yo l ~ Y '1 shall I The
I meditate on h W
not w nt" but you :mow that He
c )n m • I , awl i;ati f\' thv <'OU! , o th. u-. knoww OL r nee ,
over the W..ir i un 1
Donald I cT.e
ha bl' SE'd you with every spir·'
111 drv plat't" , and m k" sir H " and He ha promi Pd th t J.I wtll
I
rom"~ p:ir of v
thou shat be ltke an<swer each h"1rt cry.
a
thy b 1
itu I ble. sing m the he vcnllcs
.
..
ave y >u, by tl e aid
I w nt t
in Christ anJ every bl~ssln y t'l)i,t
Let us res• in Him.
1 " lered garden, and like
lf ye ab1 l
lo the plan of ne·le.P1p- of G cl' Hoh· Spirit, a sight of
h I n
,;prmg of w t ~r. , •ho c
vio~r. In the word of ~1ction, 11t mat1callv be.Lome· yours U1e
f il not."
'lhe n oment you confes.'! Hh odemus. ·How can st <.'h thmg
pirt•U'e of the
Thi
b 7"
Lord.,hip.
Tl
me
ell"
C rUs

E. W. Kenyon

I Will Answer"
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The Livin Word
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e t life.
The \' or~ is final to yon.
~. ,. God hall supplv t''./1~rv
need of yours". You . top worrying, all is thanksgivinr1 now.
You re out of the wilderness,
out f the fear an bonda e ,c
the ye l rdays and l.omorr ws.
He i now the protcdor of ~our
IUe.
If He sa s He is the strength of

youl' life. then you know th·,t
your b dy i,.; strong enough lo
do ,inything that He wishes.
are no long r fearful.
Yllll
Yo I N' not afraid of diseases or
weakne, or sickness or lack of
abllity, for He has become your
strength.
He i your ability for every
em rg •ncy. What burden rolls
from the heart when Jesus Chri t
b comC's your ability.
Now you can say, "I have ability r r anythmg. I have strength
to do anvthing He wishes."
"I can do all things in Him
trengthens me."
wh
Wh· t a fearless outlook this is.
The Lordship of Jesus means
the L rdship of Love. ''The Love
of God is shed abroad in vour
heart by the Spirit."
Th old bitterness and hardnc , all leaves the voice and
eyes. You walk in Love.
You ,re not afraid of temptation, n,., afraid of any situa ion,
not atr id of any trial, for your
Lord i at h nd.
That 111ean~ a protector, :l
shid I.
Nn di. ca e can lay hold upon
your I Iv. You have passed out
of the realm of weakne<;s nnd
failure. into the realm or strength
and victory.
He h::i become your Righteousness so that now you and your
Loni c n stnnd together befor'
the F ther without fear.
Pray r become a jov herause
Je us is your Lord, and your
Lord has i.aid, "Wh:wmever you
a k rif the Pnthr•r in Mv Name,
He will ri-i i1 "
Your Lord is looking fler that

h

i

•

,,
' her
·I ti
lt \
V
t
If
• t'I
t' • many try
<;poke thMugh th 0 prooh •t I. ahh.
'th th N \ B11 h
a
n ev r t ke
X("l"C'J're, 11 t
or t1 e e
Lel us ,hank Hm
c Wurl
me1n., lh l
he could not e en see,
· t es your Itf . Yu r ,n di- p1·e<.'ious promis - and enter into the ph e or the Living W r 1.
muc h Ic. " n l er h Ca\'cn \\ 1'th ou t omma
it t > dwell in our inheritance. We have a pray- When the: Word '>f God goes
thi~ New Bi1 h from above. Nie- tating in it cat•
r hearing and a prayer answer- through our lips of faith, signs
emu had come for light ond you richly.
a1 d wc,1ders cannot f il to manid d
h t h
.
h
God, and that God b our own fest the t1sell'es.
ing
in
''Thy Words h v I I idd, -1
e nee c
Jesu howed 1m t a
is
There
r
Fath
I nw heart th:\t I mi::ht not fin l•lVing heavenly
Life, Life from above.
God ha., given us the use ol
..,
D () Y u · k·, ·' I-I \' can I b ccome against
not anv rea,;on for us to live in
thee."
·live in fPar, the )fame of Jesu • which means
to
poverty
tual
spir"
.
.,
t
.
t
,
.
New Cteature?" The an. wer. 0
1
the same as though .Jesu, wei e
•
m ts 110 ,,om;::
ur c1ue.c ·
'
..
comes to lay .a· .. then. You must' something ba I hut 1t is leltin"0 or to suffer lack or want of any standing m our mid..;• todal' Joc·u.i;;
· · =
'
· '
k' I
'
I:"or new t:rea-'
h b rn ag:1111
as 1he Th :n,I! Word of God. \\'hen
I our hearts d part fr)n the Word lll' ·
·
'
thi
.
Has He not promi5cd to m ke H' W d ... . .
tures are bom, not made; born I into Sen e Kno ,1 1 _ t ,
or l- 1vm in LS,
is
l ,
d
t
. , 1k
u.nm
,,,ightY creative act
of Go•! bv
fulbeing
i,;
Scripture
wonderful
ti
n.
ga~i
er:
wa
a
·e
:
us
lo
God
of
rJ
W
the
from
awav
f ti H 0· 1 , S ·. ··t •
\\ hen we . 11 •ed Ill Seat e,, filled, "Christ in me he hope ot
0 "Y,e .. ~ . 1pt~i~odemu. "bu I the word of man, ,.P!tin p,:>ople's
Col. l:2i. '\Ve can om/
?" opinion on this thol•ght or th t. where there 15 so. much wat_er, glory."
s,
es ' :s,
the mist·· and rams hope t o g,..ori·r ,. tl)e F a th er a· the
be !or- me.
how
·
· . .ra th er th an f'm ct·1'1' w h a t t',1c 1·and 'Nhere
. can these things
1
1
1
..
G d. ,
f
d
kt'r)t thing green all vear long. ,,,
h
W d t
N1corlemus, . :cho ar. Y, · re 1g1011s,
o ile :o:"l.:S a 11,·m~
, or o
.
·
or eac es u .
l .
r
. h
this verse did not have quite the
the Archbishop ot h1 coun r
't d s power wJL in our 1ves.
tO
.
It is not His will that any
anrl time yet knowing not the
There are many Bible studies
me as 1 oe.
"'3 i "'Th'• 1same l!'Canm
should perish. l r·
'
f th
d b
South- .
in
bark
are
we
that
now
i.,
·
•
,m.
needed
Alphab t r the Gospel,
1c
em
our 1an . u many o
in
th!'
in
b
i>
cc
and
good
is
I
h
s
th
•
I
d b
·
h
ts
d
th
k
ern California again.
.
to b ecome a c h oar Ill e e oo
Y
.c me
e s ILI en
Here there is uch a definite eep.
.1ght of God >Ur S vioJur ,,,ho
of Chri t
t betweeri the "waterei leg-ahty, nev r teachrng them thJt
The ;1r,.t vital lesson from that would have all men be l",tvcd ;,nd
• are now set free from the
g de " a 11d the dP' arid ct ert the'"
Teacher was concerning a story <.'Orne t O t h e k n w Ie d 't! 0 r th e contras
curse of the Lal\'. I ha\·e b en
"•
ar n
uld truth"
H
J
t
k
gr up
30 grie7ed whene\'er t see
country.
·
e. wo
ever~ ew.
ll()Wn
Water is becoming more and of earnest se kei stru~"ling t()
Some, perhap.. who re readremernher th l!!Ile when !us p~o1,te, the Israelites, were dyml( ing this article, never h'\vc re 11- more important down h<'re . . In en t..? r into the fulness or Go:f
fr~m s~. ke-b1te. They had re- ly known that thev re <.'hildren this hot dry dim le, -e\'er,vthmg and sinkin<! deepei into de,1>air
is dependent upon t~e v.:at r sup· by their own effort~. If they
ceived Ille fo1• a look at a ~r;1·~cn of God.
They have h d no cl · r evi- ply. As the populahon increases, coulct on!, leim to ,loat b. faith
serpent. He le~rned th~t h~ rea~on • ( the poison of sm. mher- rlenre that they lt ve pa, ~ l Crom and the deman,ls upon. the water in the promises of God how difsupply increase, those m author- ferent thing would be.
ent m 11l human.. r~ature, ~eu Son death unto Life.
God has told u , "Upon thi
The Word i~ the on'.v evidence ity see that lhe pre ent supply
of God must be_ lifted up • t~at
whoso ver hehevelh on H 1 m that we need lt is lt,f' g,·ound will not be adequate to meet the rock have I built m,• church and
future needs, and are. trying to the gates of hell .sh:ill not p;evail
sho\tld not }){'rish but have ever- out of which faith grow .
You kno\\' tbat I. a. ;,:J:O 15 find the answer to l~ 1r P'.·oblem. against it" Math. 16 18. ~n:any
. .
l:lshng llf<;, ,
The ground here is fertile, but of God'c:: incere peoole arc placOn b ltev111.~ look at that sci- true, "All we like h"li h ve
lri '"'li~t
pcnt mc:rnt life lo theb Id.ea!h- gone
" "'
tray, we hav'? turne •I ev- without water nothing c n grow. I ing more confidence
The yard or garden that is I Satan can do" than they do in
tricken Isr elite~ .. One e lC~mg eryone to his o vn w y and !ht
lreariy done."
look at the Cruc:fae~ ?nc bnngs Lord hath laid upon lh ' the In- watered. daily h, green and lush,, "what Je us ha
filled with the green of the gra ·s We are de\ivored from the power
Lite to one d •:1ri m tie. i>asses and iquity of us all"
and the counlle · brillian: hues of Satan. Wh n the chur<'h, which
sins.
Your sins WCI' laid. UpOII. J SUS, or ~11 the blooming s h ru b s an d is His Body, will ri.e up in the
• There is life for ::i loo k a t th e
place of beauty power of the Holy Spirit and reflowers. It is
::ind !esi~s put th se <JIO'i ll\ av.
Crucifierl One.
of S:itan-t ke
si.<:t the powc
There is life at this mom<?nt for . With JOY ~·ou r.oife :i that He ;ind enjoyment.
nd daugll•
1, your Sa\'tour , nd your L?1 l I The garden that is not water- their place as 1 ons
thee."
Lo1kin" to Him by faith, we and because He t yo•ar S vwur, eel is dry and bara·en. There may ters, th ;!! is no power on earth
have irnpl:rntecl in us bv the lfolv and Lord, you know that you are be a few tufts of ~ra. s llve, but or i.1 hell .hat can defeat us. Ma:,
most o( the vegcl ti 11 i dead, God bring many into the rcaL=aSpirit, the very Life o{ Gort. We i., Con's family.
T kc your pl., e s a ·luld of and the whole I>lnce .eems dead lion of their plaL·e iu Christ.
becl)rn "p9rt- kcrs of the Dh•ine
I anti deserted.
Cod.
natu1c."
IJA \'E BF.~N HF.ALED
It is the same in our own hves.
T II your love ones th&t you
"Wlw1~!ore if any man is in
frs. A.B .. lndla
Chri. t, he- 1s a new creature: the 1 know that G i l your Father Our lives without Christ, without
I mu t thank vou very much
old thin •s are p~ssed 1 v ~'; he- nnd that you are lhs C'hitd. Y u I e ''Living \Vatcr", are r·y nrl
dead Ther arc empty and llar- for sending me the book, "Jesu.
hold, they re he<.'ome new." It 11· in His family.
Feed on Ilis Wnrd n th t you ren.
Cor 'i:17.
1the Healer.~ T h:lve rE'ad it ancl
When we dl'inl: of the W tc1 I have been he· cd of the breast
M 1>1 ii.,, l ,~r 1cacler, be your • My gro v 111 gr 1ce nd thf \:now,
of Life, when we feed on the · trouble. Praise the Lord!
I !edge of His Will
expe11encc.
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KENYON 'S HERALD OF LIFE

THE FATHER'S WILL
E.

Attention
Ptayer Warriors !

'. Ken ·on

New

"Ye Shall Seek Me
Me"

er

are nn:i, o! us that have ever reDear M1 s K nvon:
ce ved any revelations from God
Someone came to me the other 80 great that they endanger our
and find
Greeting- in the precious ame
dny who had been sick for years. walk with Him.
of the Lor J us Chdst. I arn
As I talked with this per on,. I
Paul was dlfl'erent. He was let
Ruth A, Kenyon
happv to re or victory 1n HJ
said, ''If I pray for you now, will into the .nsld of things as no
Jeremiah 29 : 12-14, "And e preclou N m . H hath
n so
you receive your healing?" He other hu.•
b ing ev r was, or shall call upon me, nd ye hall many gr :i• ti-tings in. our s rv1 e!J.
said, "I am not ure that it would possibly e\'er \\ill be, until Jesus go and pray unto me, and I will
The WO"· here ls going on fin
~ee.~he will of the Lord to heal comes.
hearken unto you. And ye hall by HI Gr e The Lord is av.
But you ask, How is it that so seek me, and find me, when ye Ing soul· in verv on or our rutThis is a very common cliffi- many are sick ancl have so many shall search for m \\ith 11 your stations
Fro
!arch it . a my
culty to many devout, hone t people praying for them?"
heart. And I wlll be fcund of privileg to ~o to Bau:1Y1g La
hearts.
Prayer does not mean anything you, saith Jehovah."
Union r riv d there about 10:
I asked this per on, "Are you unless th re is faith in it.
In the time of troubl , how 00 A r. Af er dinner v
ent
takinJ any medicine?"
It h: lhe faith in prayer that romforting it is to know that our up to ·l ulli:m to ·n. Ab ut 1:
He said, "Oh ·es, I am taking makes pra er effech1al. You ma:v Fathet· God is ev~i· talthlul • , . oo P.
l\!, w
t •ent aero
n blg
medicine; I am under a doctor's pray all n! ht !or a ,vhole solid that if we earnestly eek Him river
up to the mountain. We
care .,w:
week, but if you do not believe, with all our hearts, that we will hiked ': mi' s from the fo n of
I ·aid, "What' the object in you will uot 1eceive anything.
find Him, and that He will hear Na~uili:rn to he Barrio r Dalthat?"
It is believing that brings re- our· petition.
ecbec. Tb r coMes anoth r ri rr
He loo"k~0 at me, confused, and suits, it is not prayer.
¥OUR EDITOR
Then we have that prt>cious again. I W1!1 very high ;-,nd ·e
said, ~\'V1!:• to get well." .
It i.; th prayer of faith that promise in 1 John ll:15, "And If could St?e all the towns and bayRuth A. Kenyon
I sai.,, I thought you ~aid you 1shall save the sick. It is not the we know that h, he;ircth us
shore in h lowl nc'I. W ic•~ell
.
.
did not know whether it was the pra er oi word • It i not the whatsoever we ask, we know that three
bi~ r·v r
nlil we I nr~ d
.Pubh·hed at !ullerton, Cal!~or- Father'. will ?r not for you to b.e anointing all, but it is the pray- we
have the petitions \\hich we the pla"e \'' re we hold <ir 'rrs,
nia, by. Kenyon s Gospel Publish· I w~ll. If ' 1s not the Fathers er o! faith that shall sa,·e the have
asked of him,"
We arrlv d there about fi 30 'P f.
Ing Society,
will for you to ·e healed, you are sick and it ls the Lord that shall
His \\'ord is full of a uiances
The peop e •ere happv , hf'n
Distributed Free to All Interest- sinning dreadtully in taking med- ral. ~ hem up,
and promises . , • time and again thev s:l\' U5 ,,rriving. Our •
ed.
'I icine and having a doctor.
Let
y
th t th
..111 0 f the He tells us to trust in Him and in the evcni ~ wa r all
.
. the si..:kness run it, limit,"
ou ~ee
a
e "
•
to trust in His Worcl •• , that He derful. The spirit of the
General EchtJnat m:tter contnHe
looked
at
me
Father 1s Jesus, and Jesus 1s the
,
L
th t HI W d "'as in our ,,inst. Then' ~ ere
bution •• and Lnve Offerings, and
. ..
·.
.
.
,
healer:
so
uptil
Jesus
11
slops
be1
w1
all Corresponden ce should be sent·,. ~ said, 1 n~ean e.ver.>-'. om .. If ing the will of the Father, I shall shall ne,·er ,a1 us, a . s . or
not return unto Him ,·01d.
~our soul, ~ vej, In. the mm:rlto Kenyon's G:i3pcl Publishing So- it lS not the 1. nth er s will f~r ?_ou bel!eve that healing is mine and
Why th~n, do \ e refu,,.. to mii: we h
Morn mg ~er\'ice
dety, Inc' 403 W. Commonweal th to be ,.,ell, Jou, as a C!111stt.~11, is a part o! the redemptive work trust
in Him? Why do we turn I and man~· people cam~ up and
ought
A ,e., F u11 er t on, Ca l ·r
to
cut
out
the medicine.
. t
1•
1
to the arm or Jlesh, \ Jwn \\ e . down fr "' he o her :s1cl of the. d ot Ch ns,
1n many cas<.>s we say we
.
o
,, .
.
.
know it must fail? Why do we moun am. Five sou s a uplt d
not k.now that it is the F .ither's
For, with His ,,stripes we are I not say, "He has p om!. ed, He the Lord J •11'1 Christ1 lhis tim ,
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
wlll to h,al Uf, and yet we are I (or '' ere healed.
I will do it," and re.st1 quietly on and two babi - ·ere ct clira1ed
RUTH A. KENYON, Pres. & Treas. trying :•very.thing "\\ ". can and I So I• stand squa:ely on that-: His
promise.?
to 1he Lord •. .\f er the .~en·!cc , e
· ever~ thrng .hat :myoody else l?at He bore my d1sea~es .a?d ~}
Maybe you have never taken had :i Banli°'nal erv1c 111 he
ALICE W. KENYON
V. Pres., l :;gests In an effoi-t to be heal- 51ckness and my int1rm1tJes m Him at His Word.
·ou river. Tt h 11 Ii tie hard to ,.o up
I ed. It jusc proves on thing .• · 1His body upon the tree. I be- have alwavs held barkJa,abe !i tie
I and Mm d')\\ n. I think it f!I
FRA.:"CES PHALEN,
Secretary I I don' v·~r.t to hurt you, but I lieve it profou~dly and rest there and never dared
to tak<, t1Jat fir:t about 9,000 e high, that i from
- -- - - - - - - - - - must say 1..
: securely, 1n His Name.
I step out into the de p ~t£'r . I the lowfan to the top of the
. paper
,. 1s no t re s p on i'ble for
You im.
Th1s
talk:n.,
to
cove
up:
I True • we must , learn to \\ ade
s
k
f
f
'th'
I
1
. be-', mountain. Pl lSe. help us toThpray
your ac· o a1 ·
!ore
we
try
to
swim.
H
v1ll
not to!" these moW1tam peop1e.
any _statement of fact ?r op!mon
ne
lf it is nut the Fathel' s will I
estimony rom I let us sink beneath the .vaHs.
11re several c-:mdi lat es for \ a1er
tunushed by any wn_ter other for you to be healea, stop t.iklng I
C
]
His hand is under t:£ to hold 11s ·~ ,t:srn , .. h n I go up again.
~an those on the editonal- staff.
med1cint•: _If _you don't ~owl
ey on
up. We will never l ar,1 to . wlm
We had an enning <e1 ice in
~
whether 1~ is His wi~l or n~t, it PS? Dea:- friend::;:
·
as
lor.g
as
we
stand
on
the
short>.
I
lhe
!·ol'~e of my ~on. Wt> hal1
TO OUR •RIENDS IN NIGERIA your buswess !<> 1md ou,; and j
._ .
r· d t
I ant to •.,nug my 1es1.imony We will never know His ·wor•l is only , Srrlo ... re readm" .and r ay,um TUE GOLD COA!.T
you can Ill ou very e..~ s1·1 Y,
h
h
th Lo d h 35 b
sure until we have tesle,l and Ing ,:,eca•is w irct tired rom
I cannrt conceive o! its teing It~ s ow ow , e
r.
• een • tried It.
· :::oint up a"'.'l down the mo u aln.
,
your ,..,, respontlence frvm the Fathe1·'s , ·ill that auyone "orklng In th~ life m the last
Don't let doubt nd J ari; hold
One m ming -.. e had
nda:,
y
,r..nd bas become so va t, we shoulJ be slck.
tc.ur yea
J!OU In bondage any lo g r. s t n
-:::h::=:;,1:,,.=;~,,,--;:;..-... ......;-taklt I h ia means to thank
He i not hat kind f a Fa h~
P in
·o 11 ae c
ou nd k ep you
, e
o. •
klnd let I W en Je u came, Je u
as I a · ,du fa I y. I ·as taught all ·eak and !e rtul. Rebuke him 1n
1 •
h re a e
111
h Father, I 'he Hmdu customs and ways. I h , ·ame or Je u
nd
p out!
A: :.oug! you may not rece ve and Jesus healed every bod, that was very God fearing !rom my
Take that ~tPp tod:i_; !
a personal ans ·r to your letter, I' came to JLm. Jesus did not pick child!iOOd and was orthodox. 1
w ~ t:.ank the F;,t: er for tho~" were
e assure you hr.t upon receipt, out a case and say, "Now, I thin'< studied partly in a Hmdu school who
have .. ·tepped out'', :rn<l are •iaby
your letters are carefull~· ~-ead. you ,,,Ill l.ave to stay . -:~k. I and a Christian ~chocl. Although walki.1;
;dth IIu:i. Thty re uow went to a'1 ther stalfo1 .
Eac" prayer request founa the.re- f c-annot heal you, be ause 1t 1i: not I was God :fearing there was a the strong
ones and a1 e ,ihle to' c,·c~se,1 the b>y5liore aLout three
fn, is borne to ..iur Fa,he: in pray the ,vill of the Father fol' you."
great fear in my heart as to what bear the burdens of their \-.eak-, miles. M)' son used his bo:it and
er.
Do you see the point?
I would happen to me ;::fter death. er brothers and sisters in Chtist. paddle
the other c!rle
'rhe ma 1y reports n; pr•yeu
Jesus healed everyone thatl' I visited many Hindu templ~s \Ye urge you all to join with us, because t. g t
·he waves were
er:,
sns\\ered coming from you ue C'lme. Jesus w·s the will of the and sacred places in South India arnund
the Throne of Grace e ch I nolsv anl ron~. \\'e had
rcrvery heart warming, \V.! rejoice Father. He healed every one.
and there was a peat hunger and :i,orning at 8·30 A. M. as w~ I v!ce and ther were tour ~ouls
·• Ith you in the~e victories.
You si,y, ''Why doesn't e\ ,ry- thirst in my heart to know God. bring our reque ts and praise to who
gave the
1
ves to he Lord
To know the "Herald of Life" I one receive healing?"
· I joined the Indian Air Force the Father. we hav
,l h,rge Jesus Christ. Many or tie chil•
and the Bible study courses are
You sr ak of one ot Paul's in 194-: and one day heard a group of Prayer 'Narriors in all 1 dren
are naked and have no
being elpful to you is very grali· companions that was left behind, preacher preaching about Christ. I parts
of he world who n~•'•'t vith 1 clothing.
tyjng. We thank ou1 Father for ill.
It was Brother Court::;. It was the u: arocnd lhe Throne <Wh mo:n·
After the service we returned
watc!ling over • -,. \'Vord and pnI can unc.ler.. tand that.
day my hunger and thirst was ing Won't you join u ? The Fa- to the other side again. We thank
forming it.
I can understan l Paul's being satisfied tor l found God in I the~ ls am,\\ erin~ pray~r. and ' the Lord
we arrived safely in he
Because those wi ·:J ~ to stud) sick; I can understa1,d any of the Christ. There wa a remedy for hearts
are being ble~sed and live1: house ot mv on. In the mornina
the c,urscs far exceec.. the number I di ciples bcin;; sick.
my sins.
rhanged and bodi(s he a 1 e d I took the fir ·t trip from Bauang
we can handle hrougu •\ j! office,
How?
After a while there was a great throuuh tht>ir faithful interces- to Binalonan nd arrived in my
we suggest that those of you who
They were just o it of the will urge in my heart to serve the sion. Praise Hls Namt-!
home town. We had i::ervic - ev•
have cu.-pleted these studies •trm of the Father for a little bit. They Lord, but in those days great
ery day and evening. The old
rroups and help them, The Father were human, just as we are.
difficulty was experienced in getPraytr Rtqut ts:
men and \\'Omen were intcrC'sted
wlll mlghtHy !)less you as you
I! Paul had to leave that man, ting released from the Air Force.
1. Remember to pray for all to know wha h:ippened to Jesus
take this step with Him.
· sick, why he left him sick, be- The Lord helped me in a miracu- the sick and afflided, lor all the on
1
the Cro-s o! Calvarv. , !any
1use :he man was not where lous way and in December 1947 shut-ins and thor.e in ho pitals of them
were weeping and £:Hf I was released.
1 Paul's prayers would reach him.
and sanitoriums.
body came to he altar er) in• 1 nd
Correspo ndence
I have had that happen conI came out by simple faith and
2. Remember tho e in need . . . confessing their sins to God. Oh.
tinually among tho~e I know.
joined the Ceylon Bible Institute, especially our ~enior ritizens, what a wonderful servire \'P. h'.HJ.
Courses
Another says, "What about Colomb,, The Lord wondertu.lly many of whom are alone in the
I am goini: to close no,
nd
supplied my needs. ln March world with none to turn to for may the Lord richly ble ~ ,·ou
We have 1our excellent Bible Paul's thorn in the ,, . 'l?''
I
Well,
if
you
read
it
carefully,
1950
I was ~aduated and to my help or comfort.
Courses which we are happv to
and give ~·ou many souls for Hls
offer free of charge. Multitudes it will so;ve the whole r~oblem. great surprise, the Lord opened
3. Continue to ~unember our eternity is our prayer.
have been blessed through the aul said that hy reason of the a way for me to work in Ceylon. precious boys in the ~ervlce.
study o! these lessons. If you greatness of the revelations, that I started to work at the Colombo
4. Hold up the leade.rs of our
Yours in His loving ~er\'ice,
wou.ld ha,·e your mine.' renewed he ~houlC: not be exalted over· Gospel Tabernacle, Wellawatta,
cow1try in definite prayer • , .
M A, EtrJta
and grow in the Word, send fo:-.: much,
these rtudies. Our first course- thorn •here was given hlm , Colombo. I have been working lhey need Divine Wisdom and
Binalonan, Philippine l•l, nds.
in the flesh. Then he de- among the Tamil people and guidant"e now as ne,er before In
"THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF
-----scribes
the
thorn
in
the
flesh
as
though
it has been a very hard the history of our nation.
OUR REDEMPTIO N" consists ot
,
a
11ess
nger
of
Satan
to buffet task, God ls working with me.
37 lessons. (With n;;,loma).
5. Remt>mber all the pastors, 1 Faith uses the- power o! God
Our second Course-UPER SON- him, slap him across the mouth 'There is a great scope here to evang:list , mi.s i?na1 ies
an cl las though It were Its o :vn.
AL EVANGELISM" consists of 22 and cause bim to stamm1
He work for the Lord.
Christian workers m all parts or
le sons. (With Diploma.)
said he besought the L.:,rd three
Please pray for us that the the world ••• their neecls- are
"The name of J;hovah is •
Our Third Course-"ADV ANC- times to take this d n.on that was Lord will
use and bless us might- great.
, strong tower; the r1ghte~.u~ runED BIBLE COURSE' consists or smiting
hi°: across the fa.ce, and ii~ and that many _hu!1gry souls
6: _Remember our _work ·very ne~h into It, and is safe. f'1ov.
40 lessons. (With Diploma.)
Our Fourth Course on Child the Lord said, "My grace 1s suffi- v1ll be saved. We mv1te the co- defm1tely. We are gomg through 18.10.
:Evangelism consists of 28 lessons. cient unto thee -my grace is all operation o.f the , people in this a time o! severe financial test- i1 - - - - - - - - -- -(With Diploma.)
that you need." Paul said, "Amen, great task and will be thankful ing. We have recently had "The I must
also be reprinted soon. At
The Father ls blesslr.l( our work then, I will go on and stammer, for any help which is given
In New Kind ot Love" nnd "The present, we are not able to reand enabling us to offer the les- that the power o.f God may rest the
Name of the Lord.
Two Kinds of Kno,\ledg£'" re- print "The Father and His F:>maons without charge,
Yours in His service,
printed, and the bill! have been lly". It will cost us near! $,:! 500.
It you want to be o! service tor upon me,"
You can talk about a thorn In
John M. Chockalingam .
the Master, form study RJ'OUps In
very he:: y. We til' O\\C the Stand with us in prayer, that the
your home or church, using these the flesh it you have received
printe, :, vt n• large tm. , ow I work m:-y continue, and that
revelations so great that God
Eible Courses.
'Jehovah also will ' ' a high he i, , · ·,t :,!11• ti n·ith the re- these J,or,\<; may be reprintt.d to
1
We will gladly send enough lfl. thinks i is dangerous le t you tower for the oppressed. A high orint. ·
:; c 1s th
1 , ,..r · go 'ort · •o I •e·3 the worl . ,he
goos o each membe or the class become high minded and ron- I tower in times o.! trouble." .P. alms whi"h I•,:'
• , 1;l1, of •, ·
1
··
,,.
J
,mr.J PP,· t is me. age a
"'"'
may have a copy.
celted, but I do not think there , 9:9.
some time. Seve al otllt'r books er be1ore. Pray much.
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From Our Student
. Jr • R.l\J., Kelso, \Va h.
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ALD OF LIFE

•

f monies

Answered Prayer!

Ot:R OFFJ E ADDC .S
403 \\'. C mmonwcalth
l'ullerton, Calif.
Phone Fullerton 2728
Fri ate interview at an time.
l,l'tter<c and pra ·er reque<; recei\·e prompt
anil <onfidentlal attention.

NOTES OF PRAISE

H.E.C., Gratz, Pa.
Through the study of these
lessons the Bible has become an
open book with a great challenge
waiting me. Heretofore I felt
11 the promise!: in the Bible were
for some one el. e, but 110w I see
th y are meant for me.

RI\'. J. !\ • Palmdale, ", !if.

E.S., Cramer, Pa.
I have been more enllghtened
about the Word of God through

these lessons on Redemption than
I have been in all the times I have
attended church. I had a g1 eat
hunger and began to search my
Bible, onc:1 the more I read the
Word the more confused I became
because the sermons I heard dW
not agree in whole with the Scriptures. I am 44 years old and my
neighbors now come to me with
then- problems on Spiritual things
or want me to pray "1ith them.

HEALED OF SERJOt:
Ail,1\IENT

If it i po· b e H' wou1d like
o ha \'e a a,nryle le~son of each
of yo tr four Bible cour.es. \Ve
arched ever • ·here lo find un•
clay School studies that , ould
honor and ~1orify the Father. but
nll they can ee is Jesus. Why,
I cannot un:ierstand. when the
Son Himself pra ·ed to, honor d,
glorified and talked or the Father. The Lor Jesus Christ said
or H1mself, "I am the Door··, and
se<'mingly ev' •one ts sathfied to
find the Door and then camp on
the Doorste;;>. I i- wonder! 11 o
find the Door nd 'IC thnnk out'
blessed Father-r'r0d for His Holy
Son who is the Way and the Door
to the Heavenly Family, but ,•·bat
good ls the Door if we do not
pass through to posses~ and r:njoy
that which \\ e find beyond t?le
Doorway.
God ble~s ou de, r on<'s in
your efforts to place Him in H1t
rightful place in the hearts of 1he
peopl • nnd hank ou o Tf'' h
for •our kind atten ion.

iCENYON'S HE

Page F<lttr

I

"What Happened"

"New Creation Realities''
A Revelation ot Redempl on
U. S. Price-Paper cover $1.35; Cl lli $1.75; Leatherette $2.25
English Price-Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth l!/6; Le therette 1518
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The

Books by E. W Kenyon
A Bold Revel tion or Long Hidden Ti uths
U. S. Price-Papt'r cove-r $1.35; Cloth $1.75; Leatherette $2.25
Engll h Price-Paper C'ovt'r 9/6: Cloth 12/6; Le-athereUe 15/8

ALO OF LIFE

in,stry of the
Holy Spirit to the World
to f llow the Word in thi mat,
• Ph len
lei.
!
,
truments the
We are the
vho ure heartThere arc m
~Y

STATIONERY
AND

CARDS

111

broken amt nx1 Ht' because sor:ie Holy Spi1·ll uses to give the vVot·d
love~ one has not accepted Christ to the world, for the Word of
as ht. person l S.ivlour n Lord. GoJ Is the . word of the Spirit.
The~· look at his outwarrl behav- "And t.ike the helmet of salvano re- I lion, anri the sword of th spirit,
iour nd r~ndu t nd s
suits of their l n h ur ot pray- which is the word or God," Eph
·
er fn,· him, but wh n we know 6:17.
To u has been committd the
the Word there ne d b<' no nnxletv. for it will not be m de void "ministry r reconciliation" "
in thi< as in nv nth r petition of and gave to u · the riini~tr;
reconciliation". 2 Coi: 5:19. We
om-s.
When Paul told us in Phil. 4:6, nre ambassadors for C'hrist and it
"Ifnve no , n I tv ahout any- i · our pa1·t to make known the
thing", he meant th t we were, Substitutionary work nf Christ
to h:we no nn.·ie v over our 1ov- and witness lo Hts love and grace
!'d one's S::ilv ihon or over anv in our IivC>s.
The Holy Spint ts dependent
The Fathe'r
thC>r desi· of ou
i watchinrr over Hts \\' ro to upon 01.11· inkrcession for the lost.
perform It, ·uvI we r n al't upon We take our ri••hts in prayer ::ind
we do, He ·•·orks tJ brin~
it for this need s we no rot anv
about the answer.
other nN' .
Let w; i(l)k l') th • criptures, \Ve stand IIP n the Wo1d in
now to find wh t Go s ys In re- IM th. l 8'18,19 and know that we
~ard to this. In Pet 3·!1 we fin,t !lave the answc1· to our petition.
his 'The Lord i not sl rk con- I Wh::it thmgs soever ye shall
CC>ming his promise as s•m1e bind on earth shall be bound in
I count slacknPSS but is longsc1ffer- I hC>aven, and wh~t things :,oev r
1 in"' to you•,>r1rd no
wi hing that e shal~ loo!'e on ea1·th hall be
nny shouln eri ·h but that all loosed m hl'a\'et1. A 0 aln I say
I unto you, that if two o( you shall
sho11ld co!"'t'.' f.9 repentance."
To begin with, we know it is 3 ";'ee on earU1 as touehing anyGo<l', will th, t • ,Is 1 ,vE.'ci one c- thmg that they shall ask, it shall
cept the Lord J sus Christ and be d~ne. for them of my Father
I who L~ m heaven"
receive Etcm 1 Life
We bind the po\\ er of Sat n
,
d
Then we fmd • nolh~r comfort- over thi li)vcd O 1ie
an s 1mp 1Y
5 14 15
· 1 J I
S.:: • l
•
tak !um out of hts kingdom and
'..~ 1 ~~~ u.r l~n b : m : h'.
e hi 1 nthacss V:f ic authority, f r it is &it 11 who has I
n<h.a i,, 15
·
·, k
t, 1 we blind d hi e
rn.
ve tow r
we
8 n d J.
eepmg
his
t
.
th'
k
him from seeing U1e Light or the 1
acror mg ?
ny m
".
will, he heareih us; nd 1f we Gospel mesc;a , •
Now that we have ,lone thb
know that hP hl'arl'th us what
continue in praise 81 1
soever we ask, we k1~ow that we w
to lh e 1''a th t. f or
h kved thet h. titl" ms wh1rh \ •e have. I th·mks"iving
.,
making him a N w Creati n. This
im.
as e o
b E.'d m ufI- give· the Spirit an opportunity to
Prayer ~s n
ry to eo
ranee r pity,. but _upon the W rd 1work. I ·s not nee
As HIS ch1ldr n, we have lim,e pleading with the Fa1 her to
of G
leg l rights h prayer, and when s:w lum, but t!> !hank Him for
we come to Him n the authority th answer even though it m 3 v
or His Word, knowing our rights not b cv1d nt t '> ~It s~-1 ~ . our
in :prayer, we c n be assured or faith is in the Word.
It ls G )d' will that. t• · i,wed
nswer.
th
God me ns p yer t hnve an one re eive E crn. l Life. It is I
rnswer, and H ha made no dis- the ministry of the Hol • Spirit
Unction in our petitions. We to reveal the Finished work of
have the right t !).ray "In His Christ to him and show him his
Name" and know th t any prayer need of Christ.
The • ·01·d declares that "whatwill be an~wered, not l>ecau ·e of
shall ask in my name,
His pity for us, but because we soeve1·
are exercising our legal rights that will I d ". John 14'13) and
and praying accoruing to His we have aC'ted upon U1is Word
and so .- e have the answer. Now,
Word.
God is working today through as we co::ttinuc in th nksgiving
the Holy Spirit, so we must un- to the Father, the Holy $pirit is
ctcrstaud the Spirit's ministry to- performin His mini try and we
ward those outsicle of Christ nd rejoice in a New Creation.
the method He we· to draw
them lo Goct, for we read in WE COMMEND YOU
John 6:11, ''No man can come to
~The laborer t worthy of his
me, exccpl lhe Faiher U t sC>nt
reward."-(! Timothy 5:18)
me draw him •. :·
The Holy Spirit is in the world We commend you, Si ter Kenyon,
As you r ume your usual place;
to r..lake effective the Substitutionary work f ChrL t, and He Aud we trn t th t in the future
God will g.ive you plenteous
has a very definite min' try to
gr ce.
perform toward tho-Se. , ·ho are
. till oul.;ide or God' Family.
We are told or thi ministry in I May God richly ble. you and
taff,
,Tonn 16:8-11. "o\.nd he, •hen he
As you serve Him day by day,
is come, will co1wict the world
in respect of sin, and of rii:ht- And help you lead the lost to Htm
Along the pilgrim way.
eo sness, and of Judgment. of sin,
because the.} believe not on me:
or ri~hleousne, , bee \L~e I go to \\'e commend you. Sisler Kenyon,
You have been a con C'nial
the Fath('r, and ye behold me no
fri nd;
more; of judgment hecause the
prince of this wnrld h:ith been You have proclaiinerl the gospel
message,
judgerl.And fought the hattle of in.
The Holy Spiri is ln the world
to reveal Christ. nd to the one
who i spiriluallv d ad He re- We thc1nk God for your fabors,
As you erved Him in the pctst;
veals the Substitutionary work
or Christ on his behaU Hf' shows For your faithful ministry ,;
Editor,
child of Satan I
him that he is
Whal's do-?e !or Christ will last
through hi identlf'calion with
Adam, ;rnd tha he mnv become
by sl ply acting We commend you, Sister Kenyon.
n child of c
Mav God's presence b ever
upon the W d His only . m is
near,
that of urbelief. 1·rfu.c,ing to cfruitful ministry
cepl Christ s Saviour and Lord , And givr you
Through at the entire Y r.
nd ctioosing to remain in SaW. W. Watkins, S.T.M.
tnn' family.
•
r( ;s only the H ly piril who
F· ith hes a boldness tha stag
c n make these truths re, 1 to
. tiim. It 1s not our pleading or gC>rs nc-ason .
re so in s, no matter how genuJ c nnot undcrst nd how any
ine r s:rct're, hat will do the
ve oor min, try tn chll l or God ran eniov bein~ fn
work
the H11lv ~·,.• it such utter slavC>ry a:, ~, •1rcttes
we must be careful exercise over their devotees.

~!

"In His Pre ence''
The Secret ot Pnyer

tr. S. Price-Paper co er

l.35: Cloth $1.75
English Price-Pllptr CO\'t'r 9/G; Cloth 12/6

"The Tw.o Kinds of Life"
The Most R voluti~1U1ry B k ~r the Age
U. S. Prit:e-Paper cover 1.35; Cloth Sl.75: Leatllerette $2.25
Eng\Lh Price-l'atK"r Cover 9/G; Cloth l /6; Leathert"tte 15/8

"The Wonderful Name"
The Book That !I s Changed the Prayer Llie o! Multitudes
U. : . Price-Paper cover 70c
En~li -t, Pl'ice-Papt'r cover 4/9

"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
The Most Import.mt Mes:.ai;.! Ever Offered to th e Church
U. S. Price-.l'aper cover 70c

English Prlc<:--l'aper cover 4/9

"Jesus The Healer"
A Revelation f the F.:thcr's Will for lhl! Sick
U. S. Prlce-P per cover 7
En~lli h Price-Pap r cover 4/9

"The New Kind of Love"
The Book the World Needs Nothing Like It Ever Written
U. S. Price-PaPCI' cover 7 c
Engli h Price-P per CO\' r 4/1

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Shows Why lhe Church ifas Failed, Why Faith is Weak.
U, S. Price-Paper CO\'er 7
F.ngl b Prlce--Paper cover 4/9

"Kenyon's Living Poems 0
{Revised and En! rge<l)
U. S. Price-Pa.per co\'er 700

Engli h Price--P.ip r cover t/9

"The Blood Covenant"
What the Lord's Table Really Mearu
U. S. Price--Paper :over 35c
Englhh Price-Paptr cove-r 2/6

"The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Tells Why the Educational World Rejects the Bible •• •
Why the Church Has Gone Modern.
U. S. Price--Paper cover 35c
English Price-Paper cover 2/8

"Identification n
A Revelation o( What We Are in Chriit
U. S. Price-Paper cover l5c
Enzlish Prke-P lllt'r cover %/6

''Signposts on the Road to Success"
A Book Every Young Per-on Stiould Read
U, S. Price-Paper cover 35c
Enclish Price-Paper cover %/S

SPECIAL OFFERS
AnJ' 70c book with three 35e books for $l.50
Five 35c booka for $1.50
Five 'JOe boob fo. $3.et
. ix $1.31. books for $$.00
One copy of each book (paper cover) fer $9.00. ($11.00 value)

ORDER FltOM:

Kenyon's
Gospel Publishing Society
403 West Commonwealth Avenue
Fullerton, California
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ED S'l'ATJONERY
CE
( With cl'ipture 'l'c -ts)
CALll-'OitNlA ROSES,,, $1.00
Box contami; 33 decorated

sheets, 61. x 8~, mches, 9
pl in ~heel , and 24 envel·
opes. Exquisite quality, pure
white letter pape1, each
sheet l1as the breatht king
fr grance of the rose itselt.
Y" BOX . • l.
"PINE I'
Twenty-four prmted sheet ,
each with a selected scripture. Twelve letter size !old·
ed note sheet!., twelve folded note sheet , ali pnnted
wlth thne •.:olor pine design.
'l'wc, ty fot1r matching c1,vel
lopes w1th pine cone motit
pn,1tcd on inside of fl p .
Bes while •Ilum paper.
".'UN GLOW"

BOX ••••• GO

Unique • ll·p..irpr;se" .-:t t·
io11ery box. Inexpensive. and
yet bcauUf.il. Twelve pnnted and six pl in sheets, 5 7/8
x 7 7/8. The colorful yellow
and brown c ·loring with the
ever popular forsythi:I d
sign w!U pl se \·en th
m0 t fnsliclious.
VEl,OU ". $1.25
Ele~ancc i the them of thb
uperb st tioncry box.
cnti
Features a v rrety ot five
differ nt d igns printed in
f1Ve full c lor , each with a
differ nt Bible \'e . 24
pnntcd sheet , all with f)ld·
ed fl r I p ncl on left sid ,
also 12 pl in sheets, and 24
envelopes, packed in equi
tiv, lavender velour b x
with old b ided cord.

"J IPEIUAL

CORIU': ·po DENCE • 'OTE"
NOTE ...

''B,\SKET

!

I

I

I

Scripture-Te ·t Stationery
Portfolio .•.••.•.•. , . . .45
15 folded shecls (5K8 1 J and
15 envelopes. Each sheet has
a reproductinn of ~sallman 's
Heart or Chr t'' and a choice
Excellent
text.
scnpture
value, makes a lovely gift.
SCRIPTURE TEXT WRfflNG
TABJ.l'.:'l' • • . . . • . • • • • • 30

48 tieet of linen fim. h paper (5"" x 8~) with Bitllc
verse, beautifully printed in
brown ink. Best quality p'l·
per, (ood h 3vy bl tter,
trongly bound
Enve pes te
match _____!$ fer 2 c
"SUNSHINE LINE"

Greeting Cards
(With . 'cripture Texts)
All-0 ca ion As och,,ent $1.ot
. • • ~rcet·
14 l vely folde
ings f r birth y , wedding3,
gel· well
congratul lions,
wish , symp thy, etc., with
m tching envelopes. A real
value.
DelulCe Bl TIIDAY
Assortment .••••••• $LCD
14 exqui ile folder with
total retail value or $1.75
for onlv $1.00. The captiv,
wlll please
vating de i n
the most di rimin Ung.
Order front • • •
KENYON GO PEL
PUBLI HING SOCIETY
403 West Commonwealth Ave
Fullerton, California

